
Victor Precinct Petitions to Join Torrance Schools
District 
Merger 
Drive on

BRRRR_Bundl«d op in a for coat lik* an itkimo,    B.v.rly
Iriekson, who foond thing* rath«r cool in town Monday. Sh«
«hoold hav«, »ine» t«mp«rator«f dipped to th« 32 d«gr»« fr««mg

^ point, eao«ing water to fr»«z« in pip««. PrtssPhoto.

Freezing Point Reached by 
Mercury Here Early Monday

Tern: 
weekend '

pi Tged tp the freezing point Monday after a 
The minimum reading recorded was 32 
Sunday evening and Monday morning, 

Jsornf r«-« *t water froze in their pipes.
One of these was Policeman A. L. Jackson who s^id that 

when he attempted to water his*' ~"~ "" 
lawn at, 6 a.m. Monday, the wa-J vvhipped across unprotected 
ter waft fr<v^» <-<Mf'l.   j areas in town.

The frr upeiatui* fol-; Burglar alarm* were triggered
i«'< <T\ tv.<> '...., of lashlngjby the wind*, and several signs

which raised havoc w*ilh ! were, reported down from the
: ... off the coast of Torrance,! powerful bree//e.
fHled, tree* and power linen. j The low merci.ii> reading for

The la.shing gale* forced cuf-^ Friday was M). It, dropped to
J;iiii,ml of operations at Tor-i 44 on Saturday and 42 Sunday.
*;.ijte Municipal Airport, and! The high for the same days

  r e a t« d dust storms that! was 72, 6fi, 67, and 64 Monday.

OBSTACLE COURSE Gary Wayn«, »«v«nth grader at El Nido 
School, wheel* hit bicycle through obstacle coofw to demonstrate 
hi» control of the machine.

if TOt«ANC|
Tfct tftffftft Offufoffoff N*t»*pap*r fc*fu*en tw A«0H*« 0*4 lotto tooeh

TORRANCE PRESS
A drive to annex the Victor 

Precinct into the Torrance Uni 
fied School District beginning in 
the fall of 1959, has resulted in .,-., v 
support by more than 70 per VOL. X 
cent of the residents.

Irwiri W. Boxer, of 20506 
Toluca St., »aid he turned in 
220 signatures of the approxi 
mately 300 registered voters in 
the area yesterday.

The change from the Redondo 
Beach to the Torrance school dis 
tricts will have to be approved 
eventually by the Board, of 
Supervisors.

Heps Approval
Boxer a mathematics Instruc 

tor at Kl Cam I no College, said 
that he believes that, both 
school districts involved approve 
of the change.

He said that thf Kedondo dis 
trict is not intcrewteri Jni building 
a school in the Victor area, since 
the land is within Torrance city 
limits, but that he expects that 
Torrance wll Icons)ruct a school 
there within two years.

Presently, approximately 17.r> 
elementary srhool age children 
attend Redondo Beach school*, 
but, a substantial Increase of mtti- 
d><Mit population is expected with 
the development, of mJbdivimon* 
on the went erxl.
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Councilmen in Furor 
Over Neal Charges

"We're the step-children of 
Redondo. If they g«»t crowded 
a.nd anybody gel^ whufflM, it 
will be us," Boxer Said.

He explained that. la*t year 
Torrance youngsters were trans 
ferred from onie school to an 
other because of overcrowding.

Victor Precinct, located wesl 
of Hawthorne Blvd. between 
Torrance and Del Amo Blvda., 
was annexed to Torrance for 
municipal purposes two years 
ago, but no change was made in 
the school district.

Don Wilson is developing 
more thwn 400 houses west of 
Henrietta St., which will bring 
additional youngsters into th« 
area, arid ot.hfl| subdivisions are 
planned in the area.

Students from the HM^ this 
year attend thr- Beryl Heights 
School.

Low Water Pressure in South 
Area Blamed for Fire Loss

Licenses 
Issued to 
Bicyclists

Youngsters at El N? ido School 
Tuesday r*c*ived licences desig 
nating'them M official bicycle 
operator* affm* taking "between 
the wheels" t*st>.

Part of a bike wafety pro 
gram at the school, the HosniM* 
were b*su<»d after both written 
.ind riding test*. Mrs. Hazel 
Spencer's sixth grade claws »pon-
 ored the event-

All students in the) school ra- 
i-eived brochures to study before 
laking the written teat on »af*ty 
rules. On Tuesday, they put 
\vhat they'learned into practice 
for the actual riding t*«t*.

A school-wide po«t/er eontcat 
.ilmo was part of the bike safety 
program. Kach room selected lt«
two best po*^1". wltn t<yP wln" 
ners being cho*«n for the whole 
school.

Sharon l\oll«-> \ ( <«n the grand 
prize for the h«\--;t poster. Lower 
gr;i»!e winners uer^ Linda 
Djuigherty arwi Thomas Paync; 
Ada Kerr ami Valerie Nadeau 
were b*>st In the midrlle grades; 
,.d Jackie Pullen and Pat Me.- 
Kee were the upper grade win 
ners.

DAY Sponsor 
Fantasy on Ice

"Fantasy on Ice," a 12-act Ice
  how «ponsored by the So\it,h 
Hay Chapter No. P2, Disabled 
American Veteran*, will be pre-
rtited Saturday at F,l ('arnino 

College beginning at. fi:30 p.m. 
The revue, the second annual

 -how. will feature stars from the 
Ire Follies. Ice C'apades. Frosty 
frolics and other performers. 

The cast will Include Mae Ed-
 .varrts. Dlanne and Bonnfe Plank. 
Dick Slmonton, Tarol lyeigh, and 
other favorite stars. 

Proceed* will go to th« DAV.

A wkiow, wbos« hou«e and 
cherished pos«e«sion« went t>p 
in flames, today charged that 
low winter pressure increased 
the total low*.

Mrs. Marguerite Given* 
sadly reflected that delays 
caused in fighting the fire 
were responsible for adding to 
the. destruction of her frame 
house at 23R11 Eshe.hnan St., 
on Nov. S.
Fire Marshal "Robert T-ucas, 

who investigated the blaze, 
agreed that delay was caused 
in boosting water pressure 
sufficiently to become effec 
tive for fire fighting.

Mrs. Givens, who said that, 
that her family had occupied 
the two-bedroom house for 
many years, had resided in it, 
with her s«n, Howard K., Jr., 
for the paM 12 ye.ars.

"it. was all I hud In the 
world," sh* declared. "All my 
books, the television s»et and 
the new wtove Js Icwt.'^

She smid that the 
whu-h in aeived by a pr 
water company. Narh 
TTancli No. 2. b;> • 

from V<

"It erruld have happened to 
anyone in the neighborhood," 
she claimed.

T-ucas said that when the 
firemen arrived at the scene, 
the house was well enveloped 
in fire.

He jwld that separate con 
nections were made at two 
hydrants.

"There wasn't enough water 
pressure. Not more than in 
a<n overgrown garden hose," 
he agreed.

But. he differed from Mrs. 
(livens in the time tliat elapsed 
mntil sufficient pre^su-e 
could be produced by the 
boster pumps.

Mrs. Givens said that neigh- 
l>ors told her it WHS from 10 
to ].=» minutes, but Lucas esti 
mated the time from two to 
four' minutes, with five min 
ute* at the outside.

"Of course every minute 
counts," he said.

The fire apparently bi^oke
out when paint thinner, used

^ southwest bedroom was
^d from a stew which

nig an the stove, the
hul *;<id.

Mm. Givwis iwid that the 
fire -department, responded 
promptly, but that valuable 
time waa lost by the low 
pressure.

"There I sat. watching it 
bum. All I had went up In 
smoke." she said. 
Lucas said that in most other 

areas of the city, pressure 
would have been immediately 
available, but, that this condi 
tion has existed in this section 
for years.

He said that Fire Chief J., 
J. Benner h«s made reports an 
the situation in the past

Mrs. Givens was given tem 
porary shelter in a trailer fur 
nished by neighbors. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gil Pharis. but she is 
now residing in a rented 
house at 226.') W. 2/soth St., 
Lomita.

Structural loss \\w* o/ii- 
 clally estimated at $5000. with 
another $1500 tabbed for con 
tents;

Lucas explained that losses 
are estimated on the basis of 
depreciation, and do not neces- 
swrily consider replacement
rnv-1*.

Councilmen Irked by 
Former Airport Aide

Two oounoilmen took e-harp exception to the. parting
of a former airport commissioner, and called for the 
of others who agree with him. Target of the verbal MMt we* 
Malcolm R. Ne*I who quit hi* post Thursday in an^er over * 
council decision to take lease negotiation powers away ffogr^lwt

 ^commission, j
Tuesday rvitfht tn* tmraott- 

mean decided to back down Iran 
their stand that they themseJve* 
should handle all leaa»« on Tor* 
ranee Municipal Airport, and k>» 
stead Instructed (Vy Manager 
George Stevens to sot up a p«t» 
oedure in which the commleeiQn 
can have a part.

Hit* Remark
But Councilman Willy* Btaunt 

was rankled by a remark by 
Neal who said that if the coufl* 
cil handles ail negotiations, ft 
co\ild lead to "campaign oontrt* 
butiona being written in all fn- 
ture leases."

"If any other member h«« ft 
in his heart . . . that leaajeej 
there <no\v are not in the baa* 
interest of the people ... if aay* 

he should 
m now." 

Blount said.
Referring back %o NeeJ'ii 

statement, Bloimt commented,

Law on 
Dairies 
Prepared

AM i»rdiiiaiice placing Mrmi- 
geut spraying regulations on 
Torrance dairies, was submitted 
to the City Council T

The law. which n -m 
earlier ordinance which v\ould 
ha\f banned co\vs here after 
Jan. 1, 1JWO, also limits dairy 
owners to not more than 35
animals per acre, and prohibits j one feels that way, 
increase of herd after Nov. 1, j get his resignation 
this year.

The* la\v, drafted by City At 
torney Stanley Retnelmeyer fol-j 
lowin? conferences vith dairy-> 

  fits, and (."ounty | 
i,.-,ii .<ls. i-equiree spray-i 
itig a^amst insects at least once!1 
e\erv four days from April

"that's an kwidtous remark to 
make."

1 HI air, l'njn*t
Councilman Oorge Bradford 

I deivlared that^Jefil'ft accusation
to Nov. 1, and once eve- 
days the rest of the year.

In addition, dairymen will be, 
required to spray on 24-hour j 
written notice from health of ft-, 
cials and must remove manure: 
from their premises. !

Remelmeyer was ordered to; 
prepare a stringent law after i 
the City Council backed away 
from an ordinance which would 
have closed dairies. |

Petitions from residents led j 
k> a demand for the ouster of 
cows from the city.

Spilled
From Truck Bed
On School Site

"\\as unfair and unjust. I wished 
 > were man enough to say that 

i>ere what he snid in his letter."
"If the commission all quit*, 

it's fine with me." he adried-
The commission had asked th« 

council for a clear-cut statement 
of its duties tf the negotiations* 
were taken away from it.

Some oovuncilmen said this/ 
felt that too many lease* had 
been pigeon-holed somewhere, 
and that they want faster action.

Councilman Robert Jahn stif> 
gested that the com mission be 
given a time limit during which 
they must process applications* 
;md after that, they come aute> 
maticallv before the council.

FIRE DAMAGE Mr. and Mr*. William Howell, 
inspect the horn* of Mrs. Marguerite Given*, who 
claims that low water pre*»ure in the South Tor*

rarvce area, caused delays in fighting the fire. 
Firemen admit it took several minutes to boost 
pressure to an effective Itval. Press Photo.

Babysitter Foils 
Strange Intruder

Police this week Hunted a 
blond man with a crew-cut who 
attempted to force his attention* 
on a babysitter.

Edith As-lene May IS. was in 
a home at 18424 Glenburn Atie\, 
when she answered a knock at 
the door. After she admitted th*

de Arbolefi. was taken to Ft.! Intruder, he attempted to attack 
MacArthur Base Hospital, after 1 her. she told the police, 
he tumbled Into the parkway at She managed to 
the school, police said. t^ kicking him, Ri 

He had been ruling in the. __________

A student suffered cute and 
bruises on his forehead Monday 
afternou when he spilled out of 
the bed of a pickup truck on 
the South High School campus.

Police said that Otto Clarence. 
Ledford. Jr., 16. of 5210

Discrimination in Taxes 
Hit by Walferia Man

A Walteria resident, stung by hi* l^R tax bill, charged today 
that he 1* being discriminated against, and demanded an investi 
gation of his assessment,. Franklin C. Plernon, an aircraft worker, 
of .WM Bluff St., claims that he i* being assessed higher for his 
$14,950 home than others In his neighborhood, and that a friend's 
$25,000 house kn Hollywood Rivl-* -              '       
era, in subject to a lover tax bill.! ]ar | V pncPd house* In his own

pickup truck driven b John 
Charles Robinson. 1\ of 4M)0 

anotherUKI'TKNANT It KTI HUM | Creeiuneadows Ave..
Police Lt. Karl Frilwg an ! student, while two 

(pounced his retirement from th« I were passengers in 
police department this work I the vehicle.

POLICE PRAISF.O
Torrauce Police Department 

this week received praise from
other boys* the Northrop F?ecven!inn Sport* 
the can of C;u- Club for ad\ ice and

He Mid that hid tax bill went 
up from $221 in 10.V7 to $256. 

Ixmer Taxen 
claims that two ilmi-

Torrance in Sixth
HtLPFUL MINTS Tip* on bike safety are given by Policeman 
Brute Bishop to Barbara Kerr as she prepares to take the test for 
her bicycle Means* as part of II Nldo School's tests this week.

Want Ad Gets Fast Results
f Prospective tenants name; to 

in a constant aHrtftm,
rf ,'.'  <  "i r;)arence A. Westall^ 
r»f 2265 W. 235th Rt

]\,> s, ;i ^ T^i,.et-ft«i«xt hta house 
at St., for rent
jn  , . - ••.:,! c Press rlasei- 
f\f", • ^i-i.rMi-., and

runted," h* a«ld. '
If you have nornet.hlnf %o 

rwit. **1I nr buy. rail a Tor- 
r*noe Preiw ad-taker at FA 
   2345, and let. her help you 
with your advertising proh-

'in i<> rn in

nouaa wa*

OPK\ HOI«K TOI"R
An open hou«<» tour of th« 

IJttl* f'omrwny of M«rj' Ho*- 
pit* I for nil donor # will b« h«ld 
D*c. 7 from 1:30 to 4.30.

Tonatice. »* holding »ixth place in Southern California In 
building permit valuation for the fir*t 10 months of 1958.

A* the. race enters the Htretrh, Torraww has a total of 
$20,7*7,742 In permits a* of Oct. jM.

It i* »urpa«sed only by Lon An^tl », ian Di»go, Ixiruf 
Beach, Anaheim and San Bernardtno.

Torri»n«» Hi nearly $4, .100,000 ahead of la*t year at tihla 
time.

Valuation for th* other V>p 10 oltie* i* a« follows; Loa 
Angeles. $50.1070.661; San Dle«o. I1IS.387.300; Ixwg Reach, 
$64,325.510; Anaheim, $4ft.062.S?S4; Ran Bernerdino, $21.RR6.ftft7.

Following behind Torranee are Chula Vinta, $IR,9.r»2,296; 
Buena P«rk. *lS.flOO,120; Glendale, *lfi,fl!M.33R; Riverside, 
91fl,M5.A72, and Frrano, $l7.02S,ft.T'

Included lr« the aurvey made » *«*r of 
Cnmm^rre, ara 12 oountle* aouth ot >re«no to uie Me»lcan 
border. __ _________ « «  .- _____ . ____

neighborhood are taxed respec 
tively at, $100 and $106.

"Even with veteran* exemp 
tion, which was taken away 
from me this year, thta in still 
not exjuttable," aald Pierson.

Ht Mid that if the County 
Tax Assessor's office does not 
make an Investigation of hia 
charges of discrimination, he 
will bring legal action, and 
might even start a petition drive.

In his letter to the afeseasor, 
he wrote:

Rend* Letter
"1 ju*t received my tax bills 

for the year 1058. and waa 
«palled at the amount I've been 
a/we**ed. I wan even more dis 
turbed upon Investigating in my 
own neighborhood. 1 find that 
mieh a difference tn aaaeeamenin 
exists a* f> confirm my belief, 
that I've been discriminated 
against.

" T "nle«* immediate Inventiga- 
tioti Is made into this (partiality 
program" practice, amd that I 
have tangible prtv'f that such Is 
being made. I'll have no other 
alternative but to seek protec 
tion and erniaiir^tion through 
the oourli," h*

CA« WINN1H -lob ,. .j:.:, _ iger ef 
Shopperi Market, Carttn and Main St»., present* 
key* to a new Triumph ear to Mrt. Pat Trudeau, 
of 22612 Neptune Ave., Wilmington, lucky wlner 
of one of the many outttundma prl»*«. Jim 
Panon, *»!»« m«n*o»r of H»rm«n MilUr, Torr»nee 
Plymeyth and Triumph etoale*, threwfh wheaa

ee>vrfe«y vehicle w»i obtained, foottt   ). Mr«. 
Trudeau, a re«ident here for 17 yeart, U the) 
mother of a »on, Danny, 1, and expect* another 
addition to the family around Christma* time>. 
The new ear come* in handy tiiwe her preeent 
one it seven'years eld.


